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MULFORD LEADS

THEVANDERBILT,

PACE ISTERR1FIC

Speed Kings Expected to
Break All Records at

Savannah.

IMMENSE THRONG
" CHEERING PILOTS

"Bob" Burman'is Second on Sev-

enth Lap and De Palma
Third.

SAVANNAH, Ga., Nov. 27. The
first car In the great Vanderbllt Cup
race a big Lozler, driven by Harry
Grant got away at 11:45 o'clock to-

day and the thirteen others jumped
into the plunging contest at thirty-secon- d

Intervals.
The weather was perfect, the

course in fine condition and the
crowd the greatest that ever gath-

ered here.
As the fourteen speed monsters

hustled off 'on the 289-mi- le race the
spectators set up a mighty roar of
applause that was ed by the
crowds at all points along the
course, which Is 17.14 miles.

How They Started.
They started In the following order:

Harry Grant. Lozler: Bob Burnaan. Mar
mon; Louis Dlsbrow, Pope-Humm-

8pencer Wlshart, Mercedes; Harry
Cobe, Jackson; Hughle Hughes, Mercer;
Carl Llmberg, Abbott-Detroi- t; Ralph
Mulford, Lozler; L. A. Mitchell, Abbott-Detrolt;Ral- ph

De Palma, Mercedes; E.
JL Parker, Flat; Cyrus Patchke, Mar-mo- n;

David Bruce-Brow- n, Flat; Joe
Matson, Fiat.

Ralph De Palma, with his Mercedes,
wbb leading the Held at the fourth lap
of the Vanderbllt by nearly two min-
utes. Bob Bwrman, In his Marmon, was

, second, and was running wildly at' a
erer nearly sixty-nin- e Tniles at that.time. . , tOn the flfth lap Da. "Palma stopped
for oil, and Ralph Muirord, who had
been coming up with a marvelous show

, of speed, forged Into the lead, being
ahead of De Palma by almost a mlnutoat the end of tho flfth.

Mulford was leading at the seventh
Ian with 'an averatro sDeed of pvrntv- -
six and one-ha- lf miles, which Is betterJ
man tno record. Burman was one
minute behind Mulford, and De Palmawas one mlnuto behind Burman. All
were going at a fearful rate of speed,
and the experts began at this time to
predict the shattering of all records.

A leading radiator put Joe Matson's
Flat out of tho race, leaving ten cars
in me struggles in tne eignth lap.

Witt Wins Tiedman Trophy.
Frank Witt, In an car, won

the Tledeman Trophy race, covering the
171.40 miles at the rate of sixty-seve- n

miles per hour. Robert Evans was sec-
ond, in an car, and Jack Tower,
In an flnlphcd third.

Hughle Hughes, In a Mercer, won tho
Savannah Trophy race, going over the
2i2.S2 miles In Ui minutes and 37 sec-
ede. His average time was 68.5 milesrer hour.

In the Savannah Trophy, Louis Heine-ma- n.

in a Marmon, was second, and
J of-- Nlkrent third.

Witt's total time In tho TledemanTrohy race was 176 minutes and 19
fecconds.

Hineman First Away.
Louis Hineman, in a Marmon, was the

first to get away in the Savannah Chal-
lenge Trophy race, starting at 7:M
o'clock.

There were seven starters, Hughle
Hughes, In a Mercer; Harry Buckley,
in a Case; W. F. Barnes, Jr., in a Mer-
cer, Joe Nlkrent, in a Marmon; Louis
Dlsbrow, in a Case, and Billy Knlpper,
In a Mercer, followed Hineman In the
order mined at Intervals of thirty sec-
onds.

Thirty seconds after the last Savan-ra- h
Chnllenge car was under way Mor-

timer Roberts in an Abbott-Detro- it

started In the Tiedman Trophy race. Ho
was followed by R. L. Hartman, in an
Abbott-Detroi- t; Jack Tower, In an

Robert Evans, in an F:

Frank Witt, in an and Fred
Kulick, in a Ford.

Dlsbrow, In his Case car, was leading
tho Savannah Challer.go race when tho
ccm-sha- ft broke ard ho was put out
of tho race

Thousands of visitors were In t'ie clly
for the races, and long before dawn
they were astir, making their way tlong
tho course in order to get vantage
points where they could see the

whiz by with the speed of
shadows.

Tho course was thoroughly policed,
and by 8 o'clock, when the starter
the first contestants away, the delist-throng- ,

estimated at nearly 100.000, wbh
held in perfect order by the custodians.

WEATHER REPORT. 3
FORECAST FOR THE DISTRICT

Fair and warmer tonight. Tuesdayincreasing cloudiness, probably follow-
ed by rain Tuesday afternoon or night.

TEMPERATURES.
TJ. S. BUREAU. AFFLECK'S.

8 a. m. 33 X a. m 34
9 a. m. 37 3 a. m as

l'j a. m....; 43 10 a. m 43
51 a. m 47 It a. m 4o
13 noon.,,.: 49 12 noon 63

1 p. m.... 51 1 P. m, 4
2 p. m.... P3 2 P. m 65

TIDE TABLE.
Today High tldo. 12:03 a. m. and J2:43

p. m.; low tide. 6:52 a. m. and 7:05 p. m.
Tomorrow HlBh tldo, 12:62 a. m. nnd

J:Sl p. m.; low tide, 7:37 a. m. and 7:58
p. m.

SUN TABLE.
Sun rises. 6:55 Sun sets 4:(0

Champ Clark's Denial of
Annexation Charge

MAny stateaacnt by, anybody that
I erer said anything: Justifying
the conclusion that I ami or
eTor was, In farer of forcible
annexation of Canada is not
only falsoi bat absolutely pro
postcroBs. I hare expressed
the hope of a union of the two
countries by Mutual consent"

CLARK DEFINES HIS

ANNEXA IIAN T IKS

DENYING REPORTS

Speaker Declares He Never
Advocated Forcible Union

of Countries.

By JOHN SNURE.
Speaker Champ Clark, who reached

Washington this morning, has given out
a statement in which ho declares that
tariff will bo tho overshadowing ques
tion before Congress at the coming ses
sion ana with it. the trust question.

Mr. Clark, In his statement, takes
pains to set himself right regarding his
Canadian views. He declares ho has
never spoken In favor, of forcible annex-
ation of Canada and he'conslgns to the
"Ananias Club" anybody who Imputes
such a statement to him, asserting It to
be both false and preposterous. What
he says in this regard Is of political
Importance for the reason that the op-
ponents of Mr. Clark In the Democratic
party, those who do not want to see him
nominated for President, have seized
on his alleged assertions respecting Can-anadl- an

annexation and have used them
to hurt him politically. They have
pointed to these reported assertions &b
Indicating that the Speaker did not know
how to bridle his tongue and that he
would be an unsafe man to put in the
White House.

Speaker's Views.
As the Speaker views it, and he has

been speaking In nineteen States, the
trend of sentiment Is toward the Demo-
crats. Ho belloves new tariff bills will
bo passed tills session, that1 the anti-
trust Jaw, will not b repealed, that
there will be .an efforVfto 'make Jt
strongerTaudthai much'otber importait
legislation will be sought. Ho thinks
the session will be long. Important, arid
busy.

That President Tafl has not strength-
ened himself by his trio is the view
taken by Speaker Clark.

What the Speaker says as to tho
political and legislative outlook will be
scanned carefully In Congressional and
political circles. It lb well understood,
of course, that Mr. Clark Is an aspirant
lor tne rrcsiaencq, ana wnat ho says
Is uttered quite as much with the
White House In mind as with tho legis-
lative situation. Friends of Mr. Clark
already are busy in his behalf and It
is the expectation that with the open-
ing of the session there will bo much
more activity in the promotion of his
candidacy.

What to Expect.
As to politics and legislation, the

Speaker said:
"Einco Congress adjourned 1 have

made speeches or lectures la nineteen
States, principally In the West and
Northwest. My observations are that
the trend of public opinion is toward
tho Democrats. President JTaft's long
tilp seems to have loft thin,? in statu
quo, so far as he Is concerned.

"This will bo a long, Important, and
busy session of Corgress. I have conio
on ahead of time in order to help get
the work started at tho earliest possi-
ble day because the earlier wo begin
the sooner we will flnlsh. It takes n.
great amount of time, at tho long ses-
sions to get through wlth the great sup-
ply bills. At the short sessions they
are Jammed through from tho very

of the case with very little
but at the long sessions they

art-- thoroughly debated and every item
is scrutinized carefully. This win be
particularly true at this session, us we
will use every ondeavor to economize
wherever It can bo done without detri-
ment to the mibllc service.

Tariff and Trusts One.

"But after all Is said and done the
tariff question will be the overshadow-
ing lesuo of this session of Congress,
and with it the trust question. 1 have
always considered the tariff question
and the treat question as one question.
Of course, the fact that President Taft

etoed our tariff bill will lengthen the
session, as we will undoubtedly pass
seme new ones. I feel reasonably cer-
tain that the trust law will not be

On t c hand, there will
effort to make It stronger. I do

not believe there Is any obscurity in the
language of that statute now, hut wo

(Continued on Second Pago.)

RESCUED LOil

ARE PUT ASHORE

Forty-fou- r Members of Prinz

Joachim's Crew Carried to

Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 27. Forty-fou- r
sailors from tho stranded steamer Prlnz
Joachim, which went ashore last Wed-
nesday at Atwood Key, were brought
here today by the steamer Admiral
8chley. The sailors were rescued In
life-boa- ts at sea after having abandoned
the Prinr Joachim.

The Admiral Schley also picked up a
wireless message which declared two
boats loaded! with sailors from the
t'rinz Joachim had landed in Cuba A
flfth lifeboat from the Joachim was seen
by the Admiral Schley, but there was
no one in 11.

NINETEEN CIVEN

CARDINAL HONOR

IT CONSISTORY

Secret Ceremony Approves
Appointments Made

by Pope.

ONE NAME WITHHELD
UNTIL FUTURE DATE

Italians Control Vote to Elect
Church Head More Foreign-

ers Than Ever Before.

ROME, Nov. 27. Nineteen new
cardinals were elected at a secret
consistory held at the Vatican today.
The election amounts practically to
no more than a formal ratification of
the selections already made by the
Pope. His appointments always are
approved.

The names of eighteen of tho new
members of the Sacred College were
announced days ago. That of the
nineteenth, the Pope stated, would
be withheld from the public for the
present It Is understood, however,
that It is that of the patriarch of
Lisbon. Many people had looked to
see three names added to the orig-

inal list of eighteen.
Cardinals Named.

The consistory opened at 9 o'clock
this morning and continued for an hour
and a half. The Pope and nearly a full
representation of the Sacred College
were present.

Th official list of the Pope's appoint
ments to the Sacred College, omitting
that of tno unannounced nineteentn
name, follows:

Mer. John M. Farley, archbishop of
New York,

Mgr. W. H. O'Connell, archbishop of
Boston.

Mgr. Dlomede Falconlo, archbishop ot
Larissa and retiring apostolic delegate
to the- - United States, a naturalized
'American. r - --"":.- :
' Mgr.Francls.Bourae, archbishop of
"Westminster, London.

Mgr, Antonio Ylco, archbishop of
Ftllppi and papal nuncio to Spain.

Mgr. Gennaro Granito ae Buelmonte.
archbishop of Odessa and former papal
nuncio to Vienna.

Mgr. Oaetano Blslettt, major domo to
the Pope.

Mgr. Giovanni Battlste Lugarl, asses-
sor of thn holv office.

Mgr. Baslllo Pomplll, secretary to the
holy council.

Mgr. Jose Maria uos y aiacnio, arcn- -
biBhop or vauaaona.

Mgr. Hernando Almaraz y Santos,
archblshoD of Seville.

Mgr. L.eon auoiph Ameue, arcnDisnop
of Paris.

Mgr. Francis Dublllard, archbishop of
Chambcry.

Mgr. Francis Marie Rovlere de
bishop of Montpeller.

Mgr. Franz Bauer, archbishop of tz.

Mgr. Franz Nagl, archbishop of
Vienna.

Father G. Van Rossum, of the Order
of the Rcdemntorlsts.

Father Ludovlc Billot, of the Order of
Jesus.

Make-u- p of College.
Of the nineteen appointees on the or

flclal list, assuming the correctness of
the surmise that that of the patriarch
of Lisbon Is the nineteenth name, thir
teen aro foreign and six Italian. The
full quota of members of the Sacred
College Is seventy, but death had re-

duced this membership to forty-si- x, of
whom twenty-eigh- t were Italians an'd
eighteen foreigners. Thus tho present
appointments will bring tho number of
Italians up to thirty-thre- e, and of for-
eigners to thirty-tw- o still leaving It
practically certain that an Italian will
be elected Pope at the next conclave.

Many m clerical circles think the next
Popo will be choHon frcm among tho
lutc'&t appointees Of the old cardinal,
baicly six are young enough to be likely
candidates for tho triple crown. One
of theso cardinals, Ramnolla. is, of
coins.-.- , prominent. I he old cardinals
are so hopelessly dllded, however, over
the question whether the new Pop
should devote himself to spiritual af-
fairs, as Plus han done, or to world
politics, lll.e the late Leo XIII. that
good Judges strongly question whether
they will agree even on Rajnpollo as u
compromise choice

Membership Cosmopolitan.
The now membership of the Sacred

College is the most cosmopolitan it
ever had, including again the assump
tion that the patriarch of Lisbon is the
nineteenth of today's creations, 33 Ital-
ians, seven Frenchmen, six Spaniards,
six Austrlans, four Americans, two Gor-man- s,

two Portuguese, and one each
(Continued on Fourth Page.)

BATTLE WITH BURGLARS.
BINGHAMTON, N. Y., Nov. 27.-A- f-ter

blowing open tho vault of the Na-
tional Bank at Greene, N. Y., three
yeggmen fled on a hand car. Police of-

ficers pursued them. In a furious battle
they shot two of the burglars. The
third escaped to tho 'woods,

DECISION IS MODIFIED.
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Nov, 27.

The supreme court today modified the
decision in the International Harvester
ouster case reducing the fine from 150,-0-

to U5.000. Judges Graves and Wood-
son dissented.
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MGR. JOHN M. FARLEY.
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SMITHSONIAN CLERK

PROVES EXPENSIVE

Ten Thousand Copies of Re-

port Destroyed Harlan
Called Chief Justice.

Becauso of a mistake, which credited
tho lata Justice John M. Harlan with
being Chief Justice of the United States
Bupremo Court, and member of the
board of regents in the Smithsonian In-
stitution 10,000 copies ot the annual re-
port of tho Institution aro to bo de-
stroyed.

Before tho double error was discover-
ed several hundred volumes of the re-
port, which Is a cloth-covere- d, half-
tone Illustrated book, were placed In
circulation, and an attempt is being
madn tn repnll them. Tho nrrni. ha.
Vesulted in delaying the report by sev-
eral weeks, but the 10,000 revised copies
tre. now coming irom tne printer, and
yUll be put out In a few days.
JKvery effort was made by thoso con-

nected With the institution to keep
secret the fact that the costly and em-
barrassing error had been made. Ex-
planation was made to Chief Justice
Edward D. White that there was no
attempt to make It appear that the late
Justice Harlan occupied his position. Itwas said that tho mistakes were purely
clerical, and that no reflection was In-
tended.

When James G. Traylor, in the chief
clerk's office, was confronted with tho
report that the delay In tho circulation
of the book was due to two mistakes in
the official positions of the late Justice,
he admitted tho roi'oit was true. Dr.
F. W. True also confirmed the report,
but both made earnest requests that
no publicity be given tho errors.

They said tho mistake, had boon made
by ono of the oldest employes of the
Institution. It was explained that the
Chief Justice of the United States Su-
preme Court Is always made an ox of-
ficio member of tho boarll of regents,
and that ho presides at the meeting
of the board.

The late Justice Harlan attended a
meeting of the board and presided, with
the result he was given the title of
Chief Jufttlce of the Supreme Court In
the official report. Justice Harlan was
an associate Justice, and pnssed away
fcoveral months before tho copy for thereport went to the printer. '

MESSAGE TO PRINTER.
The first section of the President's

message has gone to tho printer. It
was finally drafted this morning after
a long conference between tho Presi-
dent, Secretary Nagel, and Secretary
Hllles, Other parts of message will be
prepared and sent along within twenty-fou- r

hours. If possible It will all be
ready for the Cabinet meeting tomor-
row.

MAN AND WIFE SUICIDE.
PATHS, Nov. 27. John La Fargue, a

noted Socialist agitator, rind his wlfo,
who was a. daughter of Karl Marx, the
famous German socialist, both com-
mitted suicide In their home by inject-
ing prusslo acid beneath the skin.

Session, and

sl

Judson Advises Forced Con-

solidation as Ideal Pub-

lic. Relief.
.. .J. ,. ... ' S

"Tha oMyolutfonTofUw-Tiniversa- r

transfer problem Is to do something;
which will force the street railway com-
panies of the District to combine Into
one. Then a passenger will be able
to rldo fiom one jjolnt In the District
to any other upon the payment of one
fare. This Is a right to which I think
we naturally are entitled."

These declarations were mado by En-
gineer Commissioner William V. JuU-so- n

at the conclusion this afternoon of
the second hearing on universal trans-
fers, when the citizens' transfer bill
and the Works transfer bill as amend-
ed by tho Commissioners wero com-
pared.

Difficulties 'Shown.
Nearly two hours were consumed In

a discussion of tho provisions of both
bills and the difficulty of framing legis-
lation intended to obtain universal
transfers in the District" under existing
conditions was clearly brought out.

While the Commissioners gave no in-

dication of what action they will take
regarding the form of bill they will In-

dorse for enactment by Congiess, it Is

Relieved the result of the hearing will
bo tho recommendation of a bill con-

taining features of both bills.
Charles W. Darr, chairman of the

Citizens' Conference on Universal Trans- -

feis, explained to the Commissioners the
changes the executive committee of the
conference suggested in the Commission-
ers' amendment to the Works bill. He
pointed out that the chief difference be-

tween It and the citizens' bill lies In the
provision of the Commissioners that Jn
them shall be vested the duty of

thn division of fares In con
nection with universal transfers, while
the citizens' bill provides that Congress
shall bpeciflcally name the division of
tares, one-na- it to cacn Komvixuy, ng

nothing in this respect to the dis-
cretion of tne Commlslsoners.

Would Defeat Purpose.
Mr. Darr Insisted that unless Congress

should, name the rate of division the
railway companies would tie up indefi-

nitely In the courts any transfer bill
enacted, and that the purpose of the
law would be defeated. Commissioner
Judson defended the Commissioners'
draft, and contended that pending such
litigation the railway companies would
have to keep transfers in effect.

Over this point of difference In the
two bills the discussion centered. At Ine
close Commissioner Rudolph told tho
commltteo the Commissioners would
consider the arguments presented jnd
anonunco their decision later.

Besides Mr. Darr, those present at tho
(Continued on Fourth Page.)

SITUATION IS SERIOUS.
LONDON, Nov. 27. That tho rela-

tions between France, Germany, and
England still are "serious and delicate"
was admitted In the house of commons
by Foreign Secretary Grey In making
his long-herald- speech regarding the
Moroccan situation.

SULTAN'S JEWELS ON SALE.
PARIS, Nov. 27. An auction sale of

former Sultan Abdul Hamld's Jewels bo-g- an

here today. A 12,000,000 syndicate
of the biggest ParlB Jewelers Is reported
to havo been formed In the hope of
outbidding all rivals and reselling the
collection in America.

Last Minute News Told in Brief

Upper Mgr. Diomede Falconio.
Lower Mgr. W. H. O'Connell.,
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CAUSES RUSSIAN

T0 QUIT SCHOOL

Gennovaris Objects to De-

bates at Central David-
son May Investigate.

Declaring that no
American boy, and certainly not a sol-
dier, could attend a school where In
debates slighting remarks were made
of the United States Government and
of officials at its head, Pasquc Gen-
novaris, a former United States ar-tilleryman, today called upon Dr. W, M.
Davidson. superintendent, to explain
his reason for quitting Central Hisn
OUUUUli

"It is not true that I left school se

of glrlB." he declared. "Nor IsIt true that I quit, as was reported, be-
cause a debate on woman suffrage was
decided in favoi of giving the vole towomen. I did tjult because an Ameri-can citizen and u soldier could not with
self-respe- listen to continued slursby girls or nnyone else on his country
and its government."'

Gennovaris wants to be transferredto a night school, but as the studies hewants to pursue aro not all taught In
these schools, It has not yet been de-
cided what will be done with his case

The debates which Gennovaris itrm-plal- ns

of took place in the English
the debates on public questions the
Government and Government officialsart held up to ridicule.

"I have no objection to serious dis-
cussion of these subjects," he declared,

v. putuiia tuuuOJlJ Ul IIUUUU OI- -fltlnla Tint T An .t1. i i

should be dealt with In
l "a slurring i

snlrlt." I

. !"n.o- v-i S L" th. 1

of the Soldiers' Home, but spends most
of his time at the Y. M. C. A. studying.
Ho Is a Husslan by birth, and speaks
broken English. He haB worked hard,
It is said, to educate himself.

MOuSHNlEilPSE;

MAY UNDERGO KN IFE

Army Officers Indignant That Civil
Prisoner Is in Military

Hospital.

ATLANTA, Ga., Nov. 27. Tho condi-
tion of Charles . Monte, tho bonker-prlsor.e- r,

of New York, was not eo
favorable at noon today. Ho suffered a
relapse following his removal from the
Federal prison to tho Fort McPherton
Hospital, and 'doctors think a slight
t,urglcal operation will h necessary. It
Is bellevi'd hcio that More will never
return to the prison, as either death or
a pardon will Intervene.

The army ofllccra at KorL McPherson
are Indignant over Morse being sent
there. They say it Is the first time a
civil convict has ever been quartered
with thearmy. They cannot talk forpublication, but there lt much private
cerement en the situation.

HAS Cflflfl CASE I
ACAINST SMITH.

-

SYLVESTER SAYS

Chief of Police thinks Air
y sa,ult Evidence Is

Strong.
.

BENNETT POINTS
.

TO TIMES' PICTURP

Sitting Up in Bed, Victim of Mur-

derous Attack Identifies Man
as Assailant. J

"We have a strong case against
James Smith for assault with intentf
to kill Morris Bennett one week W
today, and I am ready to take Uiit
case before the District Attorney vjfc-an-

time."
This poslUve statement was maf

thlB afternoon by Major Richard Syl-

vester, superintendent of the metro-
politan police force.

.James Smith hai openly boas$e4 '

that be killed two men and WRS

quite willing to kill another man, it
the testimony of a new witness .to
the police of the Ninth precinct to
day can be verified. The police ara
hunting this afternoon for the mati
whom Smith was said to be threaten-- '
ing at the time.

Points to the Picture.
Bennett, whose wonderful fight for

life In Casualty Hospital during the hut
week has attracted wide attention
among surgeons, while sitting up. in
his bed this morning was shown a copy
of yesterday's Washington Times which
contained pictures of Jamea Smith and
the exclusive announcement that ,h
(Bennett) had identified 8ml th' as W
assailant. Mr. Rpnnnft nnlntjul tn tha
pictures 'of Smith and said: "Yes, that
is the map' who struck.'me'fronvbohlndV

Tight."
Thin statement was"made to Captain

Daley of the Ninth precinct, and In tho
hearing of other witnesses.

A stranger bearing a striking
to James SmtUi, and claim

lug to he bis brcthei-- . Is reported to
have visited several cltUcns of Cedar
nnd Falrrnojnt Heights tills morning
atklng latent developments in the caso
against Smith. The police aro also look-
ing for this man.

Hunt In Capitol Heights.
Captain Daley, ot the Ninth precinct,

and a squud of his men have gone with
Amy Anderson, the colored wshtr-woma- n,

of Capital Heights, this after-
noon to the patch of bushes where sht
and her son claim they saw Smith se-
creting a wallet soon after the hour
when Morris Bennett was assaulted. If

Sergeant Trumbo, of the Ninth pre-
cinct, has gone to Marlboro, Md., thla
afternoon, and expects to bring back
with him this evening "Miss Paddle-feet- ,"

the leading woman of the Smith-Sto- ut

theatrical ventuie, which failed
because che "couldn't make good." and
for wh(m Smith Is said to have aban-
doned addle." "Miss Paddlefeet" has
been Identified as a Miss Jabot, or Jaboe.
and has for the last week been In hid-
ing near Marlboro, Md. She will be
"Invited" to tell tho Washington detec
tive force what one knows about Smith,
or others that may assist in. convicting
the one who assaulted Morris Bennett
and murdered William H. Mlckle.

Tnat Smith has, on several occasions,
boasted that he killed two men, and
would have no hesitancy In killing- - a
third, was the declaration made today
by n. W. Gilliam, a colored contractor,
of Cedar Heights, who formerly em-
ployed the prisoner as a painter.

Gilliam Tells Story, A
Gilliam told the police this morning

that, according to Smith's own admis-
sions, ho Is a dangerous man.

"While engaged on a piece ot work
for me soveial weeks before he killed
young Leo Miles, who mhe claimed to
havo mistaken for a chicken thief,"
milium continued, "he became enraged
at one of his fellow-workme- n, and
threatened to kill him. 'I already havo
killed two men.' Smith shouted. nm I
will kill a third If necessary.' "
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muiderously assaulted him wlthvm
hatchet one week ago this morning, and
his lecent bon companion, is expected
to be In tho hands of the police.

Intimations and threats made by
Smith In tho lstrlct Jail yesterday
against some of these former associate
wlio have ben' active In giving the .po-
lice testimony against the accused, havo
led tho police to make a careful In-
vestigation of the records of these men,
not only In tho District but also beforo
the Maryland courts.

"Goldie" to Be Quizzed. ,v

"Goldlc," the one-tlm- o Mrs. Jama
Smith, tho only noman yet known, to
have been very Intimate with this wan-
dering mechanic, Identified by the police
both in Washington und Chicago as
facing the chaige cf two murders In thahitter city., has teen located, and agents
of the Dixtrict police have gone tHg
afternoon to bring her to headquarters.
It is believed that Smith confided his
life history to her, and that the pollcs
will be ablo to persuade her to tell what
sho about the man now sus-
pected of the murder of William II.
Mlcklo n week ago last Thursday, In
his tobacco store on Seventh street. n

Cedar Heights Man
'

Declares He Is
Smith's Brother

Much mystery attended the suddon ap-
pearance at CedarHelghts thfc morn-
ing of a man resembling James Smith
in his general appearance, t.nd claiming

(Continued on 8ecoud Page.)
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